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and 10 sefV1ng p8fSO<lnel wherever they may 00. 

'u right in deep 
So omons grave' 

(By Max ThomS()n) 
Incredible state-or·the·art equipment and skills 

used to probe, illuminate and photograph the ill· 
(ated liner TITANIC amid the ice depths or the 
North Atlantic have been used to scan a veritable 
nee I of wartime wrecks in waters around The 
Solomon Islands. 

Some 24 sunken Japanese and American ships have 
been ex.amined in this way, some of them in vc ry deep 
water. Plus the 8-inch cruiser HMAS CANBERRA which 
was sunk afler he r fiery engagement with Japanese fo rces 
in the BaHle of Savo Island half a century ago. 

CANBERRA SUlvivors, cruiser men generally and all 
Navy men and women will take some satisfact ion in know
ing that old CANBERRA is resting upright on the seabed 
in a ve ry deep watery grave. 

In the long plunge down th rough the ocean depths, one 
of her turrets was wrenched away but the ship finally came 
to rest on the ocean bed in an upright posi tion. 

The missing turret represents the major flaw in a 
silhouette of the great cruiser that is e tched in the minds 
and memories of RAN cruiser men of World War II plus 
all who served in the ship in the preceding years of her 
peacetime commissioning. 

OFFICE OF THE WATCH 
Lieutenant Commander Mackenzie J. Gregory RAN 

(ret.) spoke of CANBERRA's final resting place and of 
this probe and photography of the ship on the seabed when 
a comprehensive "monograph" was tabled to the Victoria 
Chapter of the Naval Historical Society recently. 

It is a remarkable, detailed personal account of events 
that led up to the sinking of HMAS CANBERRA in a bat
tle which also saw the destruction of the heavy cruisers 
USS QUINCY, USS ASTORIA and USS VINCENNES 
in "Operation Watch Tower", the Battle of Savo Island, 
August 9, 1942. 

Its significance lies in the fact that he was Offieer-of
the-Watch on HMAS CANBERRA on the night the 
action commenced. He had the 2400-0400 Middle 
Watch on the bridge of HMAS CANBERRA with the 
Principal Control Officer, Midshipman-of-the-Wateh, 
Yeoman-of-the-Watch , lookouts and others. 

In the baule, HMAS CANBERRA had lost 84 men kil
led and 109 wounded. US ships lost 939 killed and 654 
wounded in the varius actions and the Japanese Navy lost 
35 killed and 51 wounded. 

The Allied forces had paid heavily with the loss of four 
cruisers plus another damaged, wilh one destroyer 

"ok and one damaged. But Guadaleanal had remained in 
US hands. 

An Australian Board of Inquiry subsequently made two 
the latter of which determined H MAS CAN
was not torpedoed but was hit by 24 Japanese 

",01',. II was not a finding unanimously accepted. LCD R 
states that Rear Admiral Crutchley d isagreed as 

a number of witnesses from HMAS CANBER RA. 
[n hindsight. after half a century of renection on it, 

LC DR Gregory, who had been the officer-of-the-wateh on ,h. bridge of HMAS CANBERRA on that fateful night 
when it all began, believes HMAS CANBERRA was hit 
by one, o r perhaps two torpedoes. 

Either way, it was a torpedo that finally sent HMAS 
CAN BERRA to "The Deep Six". 

Copies of LCDR Gregory's personal-account "Monog
raph" are obtainable from the Naval Historical Society, 
PO Box 3, Garden Island 2000. 

LCDR Gregory's documentation is the story of Japanese 
Vice Admiral Mikawa's force of warships operating out of 
Rabaul ; and of American Rear Admiral R. K. Turner's 
South Pacific Amphibious Forces consisting of 15 trans
ports for Guadalcanal. four transports plus four destroyers 
transports for T ulagi: and of 18.000 men of the US 1st 
Marine Division. 

It is the story of British Rear Admiral V.A.C. Crutchley 
VC RN and his six heavy 8-inch cruisers HMAS AU· 
STRALIA, HMAS CAN BERRA . USS CHICAGO, USS 
ASTORIA, USS QUINCY and USS VINCENNES plus 
the 6-ineh cruisers HMAS HOBA RT and USS SAN 

with eight US flcet destroyers. 
And of the carrier support group under Vice Admiral 

F.J . Fletcher USN with USS SARATOGA. USS WASP. 
USS ENTE RPRISE by the battleship USS 
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The one-time RAN flagship, the (ruisu HMAS CANBERRA. 
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NORTH CAROLINA , five heavy cruisers USS MIN, 
NEAPOLIS, USS NEW ORLEANS , USS PORTLAND, 
uss SALT LAKE CITY and USS SAN FRANCISCO, 
the AA cruiser USS ATLANTA and 16 destroyers. 

NIGHT ACTION 
Amid the darkness of that August night as Mikawa'S 

forces were engaged by the Allied forces deployed into 
eastern, southern and northern forces, a IOtal offour heavy 
cruisers were sunk - HMAS CANBERRA , USS 
QUINCY. USS ASTORIA and USS VINCENNES. 

In descriptive sequence. LCDR Gregory details events 
after HMAS CANBERRA went 10 action stations, when 
torpedo tracks were sighted and when shells began explod
ing onto the 4-inch gundeek. aft of the fore control , demol· 
ition of the plot office and destruction of the port side of 
the compass platfonn, mortally wounding Captam F.E. 
Getting. 

" I left the bridge when the cruiser went to action stations 
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- just In/on the end. 

and hurried to my position in the fore control. There was 
an explosion amidships, we were hit on the 4-ineh gundeek 
and the Walrus was blazing fiercely on the catapult ," he 
wrote. 

"A shell exploded on the port side just below the com
pass platform and another just a ft o f the fo re control. 

"When the fo re control was abandoned I went to assist 
with the wounded and to help dump ammunition. 

"At one stage I went below in the vicinity of the sick 
flat. 

"It was a shambles below. There were no lights. I "": 
torch but the list of the ship made it difficult to proceed. 

"The ship gave a shudder and suddenly took on an ."0 
greater list to sta rboard. 

,,[ feared it was about (0 capsize , trapping me; but 
steadied and I scrambled back 10 the deck. .. , 

July 3, 1992 
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Our Cambodian 
peacekeepers 

Heading up country _ Chid Pelty Officer Ca rt Bren
ner contemplates what lies ahead as he nics to 'he 
village or Kratie, 160 kilometres north of the Cam
bodian capital Phnom Penh . 

CPO Brenner is a member of the Australian Defence 
Force contingent serving with the United Nat ions Transi
tional Authority in Cambodia (ur .. 'TAC) - the largest ever 
UN peacekeeping operation. 

About 16000 troops and 6000 civilian staff from 30 coun
tries are 50erving with UNT AC which hopes to bring peace 
10 Cambodia and supervise rair and free elections there in 
1993. 

Pictured below checking 01,11 the weaponry is Able Sea
man Russe ll Leeming from East Maitland (NSW). 

He is shown over some mortar rounds by soldiers from 
the Cambodian People's Armed Forces in the strategic 
central village of Kampong Thorn. 

AD leeming is part of a four· man communicatK)IIS de· 
tachmcnt from the Australian Force Communications Unit 
on peacekeeping dUlles with the United Nations Transi· 
tional Authonty in Cambodia. 
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WANTED 

Legs for 
Legacy 
in Melboume 

No running
just. few hours of help 

Legacy's Annual Badgt' Appell is vital for 
th t wtlfare of the widows of ('X·sn-victmen 
and their dependants. 

Could you pleaS(' help us to stU Badges 
al some timt during "lEGACY WEEK": 
Sunday 30 Aug.- Saturday 5 Sepll992 

When your e.0. calls for volunteers - and 
well r!:mind her or him to do so - put your 
bont foot fof'A-ard and say youl1 be I badge 
sell«_ 

You'\'(' dont' Legacy proud in the paSI and 
we look forward to yourvalut<i belpthis year. 

REMEMBER, 
LEGACY REMEMBERS 
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During a quiet r~pite 
from the nonnall), bOIS)' 
boarding program. IIMAS 
DARWIN (CMOR Martyn 
Hell ) and the surface units 
or the fOllr national 
M.ritime lnlerffptioa 
Group (M IG) .... ' t rt ndu
"oused in Ihe 1\'nrthem 
Ked Sea fnr a "famil), 
pholo-'. 

Pictured are HMAS 
DARWIN, US shIps CON
Oll Y and JOHN HAN
COCK. HMCS RE
STIGOUCHE and FNS 
DETROYAT keeping sta
tion on USNS lEROY 
G RUMMAN the Task 
Groups Replenishment 
Ship. 

TIle MIG's aviators were 
not to be left out and they 
provided a three ship Sea
hawk fonnation led by Tiger 
78, DARWIN's S-70B-2. 

HMAS DARWIN's third 
Operation DAMASK de
ployment commenced in 
earnest upon arriva l in the 
Red Sea on March IS, 
1992. 

In co-operation with 
naval un its from United 
StD t~. Canada and France . 
DARWIN conl inuC5lo en
force the Uni ted Nations 
sanctions against Iraq 
under UN Security Council 
Resolution 665. 
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Friday, May 1,5, 1992 marked the e nd of an era (or 
both the RAN Trials and Assessing Unit (RAN
TAU), and its direclor, Caplain Roger Cawthorn . 

RANTAU ceased to A"iDtion Trials Officer 
e:tist as an independent l CDR J im Llewellyn. and 
non-commissioned uni t and fl own to HMAS PEN-
on Monday, May]8 was in- GU IN - afte r the tradi-
tegrDted with MHO to be· tiona! dunking! 
come the MHO Annexe Captain Ca ... 1horn en· 
North S)·dney. tere<! the RAN College in 

May IS was Captain 1963 asa normal entry Mid· 
Cawthorn 'S final day as the shifHTIan and as a junior of-
last director RANTA U, a fice r spent lime training at 
posi tion he had held three the Britannia Royal Naval 
years. College, Dartmouth and 

II was also his final day in o ther RN establishments. 
the RAN after 29 )'ears of RAN ships that he 
distinguished service. served in included HMAS 

RANTAU personnel UOBART in which he de· 
ga thered at the Degaussing ployed to Vietnam in 1970, 
Range. Nielson Park to HMAS SWAN and HMAS 
farewell their director in a PERTII . 
most. according 10 Captain Ue attended the first 
Cawthorn after the evenl . Princ:iple Warfare Officers 
*exhilarating- rowing course in the UK and Mis· 
ashore ceremony. site System training in the 

From the DG Range, the USA. 
captain was winched up by He has taken up an ap-
the Historic Right Iroquois pointment with the NSW 
flown by RANTA U's own Go,'ernment. 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT 

- YOU MUST ElECT TO 

BELONG TO EITHER 

DFRDB OR MSBS BY 

30 SEPTEMBER 1992 

GE I I.FoaMED A.D 
GET YOUR FORM 
I.n 

Call tt.. MSlS Hotli ... on 001 0'20 !iSS if you ...... 
....... 10 .... 10 ........ }'OU' d.o,.;on 
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o Photo by ABPU G. 
Penrose from HMAS 
DARWIN's SqUIrrel 
Uelicopter. 
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The f'A T Itam (buckrow I_r): LSSN lIaupr, PO Wood, CPO Cartledge, CPO 
SUfe1l50n, PO ' -"wsoll. Fron,.- C ftfDR Mike Smith, CPO Doran,e, 

The s«oltd I nn;'-en.ary 
of Naval Quality M1RaI:l'
ment in the Submarine 
Squadron and IIMAS 
PLATYPUS has been 
celebrated. 

Coinciding with this 
arnie" ement has been a 
successful presentation by 
the Process Action Team 
(PAl:) reviewing rel iability 
problems associatcd with 
the AlN Mast fined to our 
Oberon ' lass submarine. 

This PAT, one of nine 

ORIAL 
TS SIiROPSIIIRE ,.-ith 

Grahon Nanl Association 
and Queensland CAN
BERRA_SUROrSHIRE 
Associaliolt . re holding I 

series nf eo-enls n.·er lhe 
wf-ekend of August 7, 8, , 
In mark the 501h anniver
sary of the sinking of 
IIMAS CANBERRA . 

for informalioll contact 
D~lle Sprin& 066 ~J364 . 

PATs fonned on October 
3, 1991. was headed by 
CPOMTPSM MJ immy~ 

Dorante. 
Other team members 

were CPOETCSM Neil 
Smith , CPOETCSM Lance 
Canledge, CPOETCSM 
·· Bon~- Dumnesny, 
POMTPSM Maurice 
Draper, POUCSM 
"Slinga- Wood and 
LSSNSM John Haupt . 

The: PAT held 17 meet
mgs. eaeh a"eragmg 1. 5 
hours duration. 

Research and collation 
activities exceeded a 
furt her 100 hours. 

Despite posting turbu
lence and the pre~ing de
mands of involvement in 
urgent operational repairs 
by team members, PAT ac
tivities progressed Steadily, 

Information was 
gathered from numerous 
sour'es extending over the 
pasl 10 years. 

Defects and their causes 
during this period were 
identified. 

HMAS NIRIMBA - JULY 1973 
Apprentice Intake 

REUNION 
All members of the above intake, together 
with Divisional Staff/lnstructOfs are invited 

to the fe-union in December 1992. 

Contact: 
CPOETP Gary Haigh (02) 9220328 

WOMTP Dave Giddings (02) 5634422 
Mr Frank Devine (02) 9821000 
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YA RRA 011 "~r filial roya,t!. (Pirrurr by AHPII Su.·t! GUntf'It) . 

YARRA'S FINAL VOYAGE 
A chapter in Australia 's maritime hislOry has come fO an end with the d«om

mission~d d~lroyer ~ort H MAS YA RRA towed from Sydney Harbour (or 
scrapping. 

Since decommission ing 
on November 22. 1985. 
YARRA had been l31d up 
III reserve at Athol BIght 
near Taronga Zoo. 

YA RRA has been sold 
10 an Indian scrapyard for 
an undisclosed sum , and is 
on her final Mvoyage~ under 
tow by lug. 

The journey to India is 
Yla Singapore and IS ex
pecled To take up to eight 

TASMAN 
LINK '92 
·Ott! Wtlnd or na.-.I l un

firt! is kial he.rd att&.>s 

Sho.h.-aIH 8 .y.s wldien, 
sa iloll' li nd .irmt.'n rrom 
Nt!,.. Zul.nd . lId AliStral ill 
combine lo r the IInnulll fir t" 
~uppor1 enrrise TASMAN 
LINK 92. 

Shi p!!, (lITeraft and anil
le ry unllS from Ihe Austra
lian Defence Force have 
been JOIned by HMNZS 
CANTERBURY . 2 Squad
ron RNZAF and dements 
of 16 Field ReglRlenl New 
Zealand Army for Ihe e)(er
CISC which runs to luly 9. 

The e)(e rcl$C IS at the 
Shoalwaler Bay Tra llllllg 
Area on the Queensland 
Coast near Rockhampton. 

Australian uniTS inyolved 
IIIdude , l lMA Ships BRIS
BANE , TOBRUK and 
BETANO. RAAF alTcraft 
mcluding F/A -IS Hornets 
and Fills, and Army a rtll · 
lery and morT ar fire units. 

ASSEMBLING 

* DISMANTLING 

* NEW PARTS 
Inquire about haVIng 
your oullay refunded 

on reposting. 

1018) 644 858 
or 

AHIFax 4484 

weeks. 
YA RRA was the third 

RAN ship to bear the 
name. 

She Wa5 one of SIll. Au· 
str.llian Ri" e r class an ll · 
submarine frigates . 

Dunng her career she 
saw service off Vietnam 
twice. 

Sydney sollcltor John 
Gates, of Mlcho:ll Sillar 
McPhee Meyer Sydne), 
himself a fo rmer naval of-

L 
PROBLEMS? 

Court maHers - extensive experience. 
Conveyancing - flat fee. 
Family law. 
All legal maHers. 
Discount fee agreements for Australia's 
Defence Community. 

ROBERT G. MULLEY - SOLICITOR 
Unit 19, 5th floor 57 Darlinghurst Road, 

KINGS CROSS Telephone: (02) 356 4444 

ficer . handled the purchase 
of both YA RRA and 
STUART and the rowmg 
tug S HALO M for hiS plln
clpa!. M,ss Rachael Isaac of 
Victonan Shlppmg Smga
pore. a " 'ell known buyer 
of 'c:sscls for demoliuon 
around the world 

\1< Gatcs s,lId thal,Victo
rian shlppmg planned to 
seek further trade 10 '-Cap 
vessels In the Australian 
area 
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Thirty-.Mx fully armed 
t rooJl!i and other eij.uip
ment from 30 Terminal 
Squ.-dmn have lriallecl tbe 
Ko)"al AIKCraiian N.vy" 
new generation Landing 
er.n Vellide and Pf'fSOII. 
nel (LCVP) • 

The tnals were: con
ducted on Sydney's Middle 
Harbour 10 demonstrate 
the nc" ~essel's 
capab,hucs. 

The prototype LCVP 
"a~ bUll! b\' GeraldlOn 
Boal BUlldcp.> IJl WC\h~rn 

A~traha_ the first of four 
en\lsaged for u..e abtl<lrd 
HMAS TOBRUK (1"0 
craft). HMAS SUCCESS 
(one craft) Wllh the fourth 
allach<:d to HMAS PEr"'
GUIN as an operallonal 
spare. 

FuUy laden the ncw all· 
welded aluminium LCVP IS 
capable of Iran~porhng o nl': 
..\ x ..\ Land Rover and one 
half tonne trailer or four 
and :I hal( tonnes of (":!fgo. 

Temporary seating 10 ac
commodate the 36 troop:. 
for ship to shore !TIO'C' 
menlS clin be removed fOI 
the larger ,'chide and carg<) 
Loads. 

Po"'"cr for the LCVP I~ 
prOVlded by two 200 hp 
Volvo Penta SICmUn\eS 
which drive the craft ill 22 
knots unladen and 15 knots 

-

our 

fully laden. 
A three man crew oper

ates the LCVP, the eoxs
wam from the smt.1I 
supe rstructure afT. which 
also proVides acce$S to the 
engines below. 

Fo,...·ard a scaman raIses 
and lo ..... ers the bow door 

At 6.5 IOnnes. Ihe new 
LCVP is 13.2 metres long. 
with a beam of 3.5m and 
d raughl of 7m 

A prototype LCVP wa~ 
delivered to Sydney by 
road transport on June 16 
and underTook I 
lifTing Inals on 
pnor to RANTAU com
mencmg Operational Test 
and EvalualJon (OT & E). 

AfTer OT & E the LCVP 
WIll deploy," TOBRU K as 
from luly 9. 

""111e prototype LCVP 
has TO dale e)(ceeded ~II 

• 
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In 

peformance cntena and 111-
dications are thai is should 
prove to be a vaSI ""prove
ment on the e XIstlllg craft :' 
according to a prole" 
spokesman. 

""111e LCVP is manufac_ 
tu red from aluminium and 
constructed 10 L1oyd's Re
giste r of Shippmg regula-

, I 

" 

;.. 

lions, JI IS powered by tWill 
Volvo Penta AD4IBI29OA 
engine stc rnd rive units . 

·'It IS anTIcipated Thai Ihe 
cont ract for the production 
craft should be placed In 

August 1992 with the pro
duction LCVP del iv~ red 
during the first ha lf of 
1993,- he adds. 

TEL: (02) 583 1991 
CARS FAX: (02) 583 1615 

374 ROCKY POI~ ROAD, 
SANS SOUCI, S YDNEY 2219 
D.L. 

• " 0 • • 

NHBS HAS TRAVel URANCE 

NHBS can prCNide you and your 
with comprehensive TRAVEL 

'or ' ro,'"" ao' INSURANCE' with very 
info rmation call NHBS 
Toll Free (008) 333 156 
or (03) 510 3422 
Fax (03) 510 8292 

competitive rates . 
and benefits. 

, uliderwntte n by CU Travel and GeneraiinsurafIC8 LTD 
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Lire is not all test tubes and microchips ror the scienlistll and engineers or the 
Odencc Science and Technology Organisation (DSTO) . 

A learn of four from To gCI a long range view vas had 10 be removed from 
OSTO's oploelectronics di - of palrol boats and otner the tent and the equipment 
vision 31 Salisbury (SA), shiPS of opponunity al sea. packed in the transit cases, 
..... ith suppon from British three diffe rent FURs " 'ere CQven~d .... ilh canvas and 
A erospace Ausnalia and operated from the roof of sand-bagged every day be· 
the DSTO's Canberra the palrol boat hangar at fore the afternoon storms 
based Directorate of Trials , the Darwin Navy Base. arrived . 
has spent a harrowing week The flal roof of this han-
in Darwin. gar (a large galvanised iron 

DSTO is developing a stTUcture without hand-
concept demonstrator For· rails) is about 150 feet 
ward Looking Infra-Red above sea level . 
(FUR) surveillance s)'litem To give protection from 
(o r the Navy Seahawk the sun for the DSTO per-
helicopter. sonnel and the four tonnes 

A mathematical model. of equipment . a borro ..... ed 
codcnamed lIIoWTa . de- Army tcnt WllS e rected on a 
velopcd by DSTO and temporary ..... ooden floor in 
British Aerospace Au- the middle of the roof. 

The local Navy personnel 
al the base, and the Army 
staff at the adjacent Lar
rakeyah Barracks. vie ..... ed 
the daily ritual of erecting 
and dismant ling the tent on 
a ho t tin roof with great 
amusement. 

The hapless DSTO re
!iCarchers became known as 
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stralia was used to predict To stop everything from Ho ..... ever, the successful 

DSTO trials and coopera
live efforts in the develop
ment of th is advanced 
FU R system should result 
in DSTO's customer. Navy, 
ending up with a surveil
lance system fa r superior to 
o ther sys tems already in 

----:-: 
MORESBY will In IIrt firsl RAN ship to I"t!ac/r OIIe milfion miles. 

, 
=~. 

the perfo rmance of FURs blowing away during the 
in the hot and humid condi- daily tropical stonos. the 
tions of tropical locations ..... ooden Ooor and the tent 
such as Duwin . were held in place with 

This trial was used to another twO IO nnesofsand 
confirm those predictions bags. 
by testing them against ae- Due to the severity of the 
tual FUR results in the Storms in Darwin during 
field. the cyclone season. the can- service. 

The " Grand Old White Lady", HMAS 
MORESBY (CMDR M.A . Hudson) currently sur
veying in northern waters, is expected to achieve 
one million miles s teamed towards the end or 1992. 

LEUT Greg Thompson says: " We know thai a 10: of 
o ld shipmates have some classic photographs taken duro 
ing :heir time in MORESBY 

"If this is the case , we would be ve ry interested in hear
ing from you." MORESBY will be the first ship in the RAN to 

achieve this total. 
Additionally the ship has commemorative bottles o f 

fine lawny port released to mark the occasion. a: a very 
reasonable cos!. 

To he lp mark this significant mileslone, the Com
manding Officer and ship's company elilend an invitation 
to all past members of HMAS MORESBY to attend :he 
Mill ion Mile 8 all at the "Atrium~ in Mandurah . WA, on 
Fnday. Scp:ember I I, 1992. 

If you can ailend :he ball. like to o rder some port , o r 
could spare a couple of moments to look through those
old shoe boxcs, drop a note to LEUTThompson, HMAS 
MORESBY, Warship Seellon, Mai l Exchange. 

MORESBY is also to release a MMlliion Mile Book~ 
the ship's h.story and some of her (and the 

Tht borrowuJ Army "Unt" af Darwin Na~y Base. more notable moments. : it will be much , , 

The Director o r Naval Service Conditio ns-Po licy. i,;~.,d, reports Chat dtere ha l-e 
been som e recent importa nt amendmenls 10 the D S H L Act , 

Stale eo"flYIlMftl Loan :wo or more eligible pe~ 'Scheme.n prefcrcl'ttt 10 a 
Scheme!;.: S:a:e Go'emmen: ..-ere able 10 pool :heir emilie-- OSH loan and ... ho felt they 
:.c ...... 1T1('!; and OSU both have a menl 10 a OSH loan (:hat 1$ may hawe been disadvantaged 
fir.;! mortgage tequi",mem SSO.CUI concurren:ly on the by lhe laiC ad,-jre regardtng 
aoo thIS has previously pre_ same propenYl. pooled enlHtemenlS were tn-
dudcd 10 ... · Income earners 'The OS!! ACt has now been \1:alIO advise Depanmcnt of 
from utilismg 3 Stale Govern- amended :0 provide :hat Veteruns' Affairs (DVA) 
men: Loan subsidy <.d1eme as wltere one eligible member (DSH offic-c) of their .n:entlOl1 
... ell a~ :heir DSH loan. had :. Ircady u:ihsed lti5Jfler to rC$C1nd their revocat,on, 

0511 and WESTPAC may. loon, OI'C or more Oilltr eligi - An amendment It"" been 
m >,Orne circumstances. wai"e ble member may now uillise made iO the lClli~lalion to ena· 
thelT firs: mongagc fi.'<juir,,· :helT DSH loan on lhat prop- ble lhose "ho had ad\1scd:he 
men:s and beoomc the second erty by rcfinancing rn.ooo of OVA befo", July I. \992 to 
moTlg;lgre :he cl;"l1ng mangage, wi:hdraw their reV0C3.lIon 

Ih·ftn;uocing for PooIe-d En- Wilhdnt>oal of Rc.·OCittNtn In orcuntS:ar=s where a 
titlemmlll: On August 22. of OSIIL: Pen.onnel "ito en· member is able 10 sall..-} 
1991. :he M.msrer for Vetc· h$too before Ma} 1985. "ho DVA that they ... ere una".-Me 
ram' Affairs .. .,nounD.'d thai elen ... -d the Home()..'n('r of :hl5 pTO\'isoon or the '\.t.m,.. 

ter's AugUSt \99\ Sl:uemenl an 
dectlon "'111 be accepted up :0 
December 31. 1992, 

Mcdieal Di<dita.#aJ 
l\~ICIo,": Finally. an Ul1ln_ 
tended cooSo."qucnc-e of an 
amendmen: iO the DSH An 
In December 1988 had the d
fed of tknymg an enillkmcnt 
:0 members .... ho had been di. ... 
charged medic~lIy be:wcen 
May 1985 and December 

'''''' I: also had the effect of de· 
nym!; an cnll:/emenl 10 
wido ... 'Sof dcensed ml'mbe1'$. 

'Tht- DSII Act has now been 
amended 10 restore: ehgiboht)· 
:0 tlKKe 

THE MAGIC OF COMPOUNDING INTEREST IN 
SUPERANNUATION AND SAVINGS PLAN -
~, I n .. .~ONP;V =~ ~ru~ 

1:--1\1 t.!i I Oil STo\J:TING 
~ '"D MO:>JEY " FJlOM Ace ~" PAID S ACE 6S S 

A 19 . 26 7 2,000 
, 

14,000 944.641 

8 76 . 6S ., 2,000 ".000 89',704 -
- Note eu ", on both :....cor •• rninO ... ac:tty :he ume rlltu"n - lheo<eticaI at ",. 

Do you want to work for the dollar or do you want: 

~ ®~U~] W l!i1llil.i1 ~~ W®~I 
~ e<W ~ pQM. pl •• u¥d _ I«tfe '" SIS ~ wu" 

!'OR A MIRACLE TO WORK ON MOl'-'EY. 

lile Insurance 
Su perannuation 
Insurance Bods 
Invulmenl Produ cls 
Home & Conlenlslnsurance 
Molor Velilcle Insurance 
Rollovers 
Free Taxation Advice 
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WE t'I.'EfD llME. 
COMI'Olr.'>'O /:-"I'Elt£ST STARTS TO WORK AYreR 
8 YEARS. MO;>.'EY TIlE, ... STARTS TO ROU :1" 
A.\O' OUSATOWN OFFERS FRf.E FlNA.l'';CIAL 
PIAl,,,"' lSG 7 DAYS A ";'EEK. 

PLEASE CAll. IRIS LEONG OR SMIUfl. :--:C AT 
SIIOI' 9. SUSSEX CE:-."TRE, 60 DIXON ST 
SYl)i'o'EY NSW 2000 
PH. (02) 28 \ 1288 PAX: (02) 281 5092 

SUPERA.'",'UATIO:-: IS TAX DEDtJCnBLl:. 
AATI OUR SAVINGS PlAN IS TAX FREE LUMP SUM 

, , , , , 
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UodinS Staman Caloa i$ shown displaying lois rommnuwtion 10 111'0 ot"" mt mln" 
of lois phaJe Ihree roUfK at NIRIMBA, UodinS SelJmtn Btn JOII'ett, It'lt and Jama 

McAuley. 

David commended 
Leading Seam~n Eleclri 

cal T«hnical Wtapons 
Da.·id G.ha has htt;'n pre
'iCnted .. illl a Maritime 
Commander's Comlaenda· 
lton b} the Commanding 
O1TKer of IIMAS 
NIRIM8A , Captain Co~. 

~ionahsm and ded.ca:ion 10 
duty wh.le ser .. ing as a 
guided m.ssile maintainer 
in HMAS PERTI-l 

sct-to-work. phase of the 
modernised gUldcd mis~"e 
launchmg sys:em on 
PER11i. the commendatIOn 
-<av~, 

The award ... as In recog
niilon of his profes-

Leadmg Seaman Gaha is 
a highly mot i~-at ed saIlor 
who has drsplayed a grea: 
deal of perseverance ;1!1d 
selfless effort dunng :he 

HI~ mlt.at,,'e and licdlca
lion .s a cred.t to h.mself 
and an ellcellcn! examplc:o 
allm the RAN 

Senior staff change in US 
M ajor General Arthur Fittock. has 

been named as the new head or the 
Auslcalian Derence Staff in 
Washington. and .. ill lake up his ap
pointment in January nexl year at Ihe 
e nd or his lerm as Ihe Army's Depuly 
Chier or the Gene ral Sian. 

General Fiuock .... iII jake over from Rear 
Admiral Gerry Carward ine ... ho oomplete~ 
hiS three-)'ear term In J:muary. 

Rear Admiral Carward.ne .... ,11 become 
lhe ne .... Commandant of the Australian 
Defcnce Force Acadcmy m March. 

RADM Car .... ardme entered Ihe RAN as 
a cadet midshipman and graduated from 
thc RA N Collc~e in 1955 and :he Royal 

Naval College Dartmouth . U K. in 1957. 
He speclaitsed as a surface .. arlare of

fICer and held many postings as a gun rM:ry 
o fficer includmg Fleet Gunnery OffICer in 
thc mid·1970s , 

He is a graduate of the US Na"al War 
College and has enjoyed commands of 
HMA Shil'S SWAN and ADELAIDE, and 
was made 11 Member of the Order of Au· 
s:ra"a. follo ..... ng the Jailer posting. for his 
outstundms profeSSionalism. 

In January 19AA , he was promOted to the 
rank. o f Rear Admiral and became ASSIS
tant ChlCf o f Naval Staff- Pep,;onncl. the 
posluon he held before hl5 current posllng 
in WashmgtOI1 and one for ,,'h,ch he was 
made an Officer of Ihe Order of Au~tralia 
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HAlA Ships WESTRALIA and SWAN are currenlly on a rour and a hair 
nlOnlh deployment Up Top which wiU take them 10 U ports and nine countries. 

Following a shakedown 
week o ff the West Austra· 
lian coast which provided 
weather rough enough to 
tes t the salties t among the 
crcw, SWAN sai led for 
her 1992 South East Asian 
DcploymclIl promptly at 
0815 on May 26. 

Morale was high as the 
ship clea red Success Par
melia Channel and sct 
aoout making the rendezv· 
ous wilh WESTRA LlA , 
which had departed the 
previous day. 

The staggered departu re 
had been planned to aHow 
SWAN to conduct an an
nual full power trial and 
catch up !O WESTRA LIA 
In a relatively short 
period . 

The independent pas· 
sages gave personnel in 
bot h ships the opportunity 
to catch up with administ
rat ion and maintenance. 

In SWAN this included 
Clear Lower Deck at 
which CMDR Denis Mole 
presented a Commanding 
Offiecr 's Commendation 
to ABQMG Reo Rinaldi 
fo r his excellent response 
as life buoy sentry du ring a 
man overboard incident in 
March. 

• 

te rtainment was provided 
by a ritual Explosive 
Bath}1herrnogr.tph launch· 
ing and the XO's (LCDR 
Michae l Spruce) SWAN 
Tours trave l guide as vari 
ous points of inte rest were 
passed . 

There was a cause for 
reflection on the pro ud 
history of the RAN as 
SWAN passed close to the 
location of the sinking of 
HMAS PERTH and USS 
HOUSTON 

In a ore 
• 

Tilt rooks bufftt ... A B Crtamu, AS Riordan, A B Don. A B Po ... rlf and PO Dixon. 
The late im(Xlsition o f 

fuel restrict ions. however. 
resulted in a protracted 
overhauling of the speedy 
"fat lady" W ESTRALIA . 

Irs 

SWAN's Chaplain, Dave Thiem and "Dags" Dalglia h an und~r d o$t scrufiny by 
the WEED " Toffy" Jom a (who can ', forgo his RN roots) during the Up Top 

d~plo)"mMt. 
, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , I I , , 

D INSIGNIA JEWELLERY 

Vietnam Veterans "A Price Was Paid" , .. 

Tmtitionally trafted 10 precIOUS metal. DolG i~li,nia Jewel~ry ~se prccl.ion 
... ptOdI>CtiDnJ of Force.lIIlit. and 15So1X1 l1ioD badce5 in desisOl" or \IlIdemared 
e~I"'" andhalJ.mau Qualily: sIII,iIble for fOl"lftOll. unifonn. anr1 ellSual ani ... 

Also available; NAVY 

Navy ring 

,---------------------- ~ 
I Items available Silver 9ct Gold 18ct Gold I 

I Rin~s 575 0 5285 0 $585 0 1 
1 Cufflinks 5 47.50 D $ 135 D $ 249 0 1 
1 Lapel Badges I Tie Pins 5 14.50 0 $ 38.50 D 5 78.50 D 1 
1 Pendanls 5 ]9.50 0 5 48 .50 D 5 118.50 0 1 
1 Insignia required .. . (please com plete) I I I 
I FULL MONEY BACK GUARANTEE I 

ORDER FO RM (Note! ring Size detennlned after order placed) 
1 (Please Include 55.50 postage. packing. and insurance) 1 

I 
I enclose paymcnt : Cheque I Money Order payable to 1 
D a. G IDslgnla Jewellery or debit the following (Indicate card]: 

1 Bankcard 0 Mastercard 0 Visa Card 0 American Exp. D 1 
I C.cdNo.DDDD DODD DODD DODD I 
I . I I C~rd Holder s I 

Stgnature .................... .... ..... ............................ ........ ... ................................. . 
I Name ............................................................................................................ I 
I ~~~~.~~~~~~ .. ~ .................... ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
I Phone (bnsJ .... ... ... .. .................... Phone (hmc) .............................................. I 
L I'O~~: PO_Bo~75 . Hawke~CT261~ Tcl.~~54 288~ _ _ _ 

The initial passage to 
Singapore via the Sunda 
Stmits was quiet. 

New members of the 
ship's company were con
centrating on finding their 
way around the ship and 
becoming familiar with 
routines. 

among 
SWAN's company were 
also presented with un it ci
tations for their work dur
ing deplo)1llents whi le serv
ing in HMA Ships SYD
NEY and BRISBANE. 

Other activities included 
a ship 's company com· 
bined smorgasbord where 
the cooks had the chance 

in February 1942. 

On rendezvousing with 
WESTRA LIA early in the 
evening of May 30, SWAN 
slipped into RAS mode 
and the tanks were topped 
'p. 

Arrival in Singapore 
the . of J une I 

The weather was kind to demonstrate the ir euli-
and prior to entering the nary talents. and 
Straits the Indian Ocean [n the absence of a cros-

~~~==,,,,,~'h" ~ 

Prio r to leao'ing for Cambodia , Chief Pelty Officl'r 
T~o'Qr Sweeney of HMAS STIRLING. Perth (Iell) gets 
some last-minute instruction in mine identification from 
Master Sergeant Jeff Singer of the US Anny. 

CPO S"'eeney is part ora JO· person Australian conlin
gent that will control aU movements or UN troops in 
Cambodia. 

IN,Uf..l'fU 
lJ:'i".nEPTII 
IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPTH 
IN.DEPTH 
IN·DfFTH 

TAXATION ANO 
ACCOUNTING SERVICES 

WE OFFER: 
• 14 Day Refunds in most cases. 
• We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm. 
• We specialise in Defence Force Returns, so 

we know all the deductions. 
• Defence Returns from $65. 

PHONE: 
JANELLE GLOSSOP on 02 989 8124 

for your appointment. 

Defence 
Housing 
Authority 

ARE YOU INSURED AGAINST 
FIRE IN YOUR HOME? 

Statistics reveal an alarming 40% of house fires 
are caused by chip pans bursting inlo flames 
when cooking oil becomes too hot. 

Over the past year, tenants in Defence Housing 
Authority homes have reported 55 such fires. 

Fires cause considerable damage 10 
Housing Authority homes and to the 
the Service family occupying the 
frigeralors, microwave ovens and furniture 
often casualties in a chip fire. Families who 
experienced a house lire report that it is a 
rendous experience. " It was terrible to see 
blackened house and furn iture, but to find I wa, 
not covered by contents insurance was by 
worst thing for me to face.H 

Of fires reported to the Defence Housing Author
ity during last year, 75% of families had not been 
covered by contents insurance. An alarming 
statistic because for these families there was a 
double loss - precious items were lost and often 
replacement bills were high. 

The AuthOrity, as a property manager, carries in
surance which covers all damage to Defence 
Housing Authority property. However, the Au
thority does not have an insurable interest in the 
possessions owned by people occupying its 
houses. It therefore cannot insure the possess
ions of people who live in its houses. 

Defence Housing Authority recommends all ten
ants insure the contents of their home against 
loss and damage to prevent unnecessary loss 
and hardship should an accident, such as fire, 
occur. 

Defence Housing Authority urges all tenants to 
talk to their insurance agent and consider the be- I 
nefits of contents insurance before a tragedy 
strikes. 
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HMAS DARWIN Dight, presently in 
$aOChO'l$ against Iraq. 

HISTORY 
HC72J Sq~ron oomml5$ioned on April 7, 1952. under the 

......... mand of Lianenan! Commander J.A. Gledhill DSC. a1 
Na",,1 Air Slalion, No .... 'I'2. 

lhc Squadron was origmally commiSliioned 10 pro"Jde flect 
§CT'nces as " 'ell as communication. instrument Dying practia: and 
search and rescue:. uldising Dakota. Wirra ... oay, Sea Fury and Sea 
Otter a'marl. 

The squlldron rl=i~ed il~ first rotary wing aircraft in March , 
1953, in the fonn of Bri~lol Sycamore pislon~ngincd, wooden 
bladed helicopters 

From 1962. the squadron became e~dllSively an all rotary ",og 
squadron. having mm§fcrr~~ all ils Ii~cd wing assets. 

(h'cr Ihe years, 723 Squa!.lron has utilised many helicopter 
types. 

In 1963, Westland Sooul hchooplCI'$ were brought ;ow service: 
as survey suppO/t aircraft aboard tile survey ship HMAS 
MORESBY. 

These were c\'('ntually replaced by Bell 206B Kioowa l!elioop
u:rs in 1973. 

Und,,. the Sydn,y Harbour Bridge ill a 40,h Ql/lli"e~(Jry 
, fly pun, 

TAX RETURNS 
Prepared ror nlembers or 

Ihe serving Fo rees , b) 
ualiried Accounlant and 

Tax Agent. 

Interstate resuknts and 
rCltious years return~ no 

problem 

Pie1m' Cunl _f:1 : 

ERIC KAHN,ePA 
Phone: (02) g47 79Jl 

FlU:: (02) 4.ui 179 
A , n .: (02) 446 179 

(PARTICII'ATING lN 
LLCCUONIC LODGLMD{') 

Transferr ed 
to or from 
Canberra. 

Pets cared for while 
you are settling in, 
Rates 00 application. 

We collect and 
forward your animals 
on posting to & from 

Canberra. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
Ph: (062) 36 9207 , 

ANNOUNCING ... 

HMAS Penguin 
50th Anniversary Ball 

1~2-1992 past and present to be held at 
AJ.C. Randwick on Saturday, 18 July 1992 

• TICKETS: 545.00 per head . Dance 10 the Beatru: 
• Floor Show . DIsco with Jamie DuM and 'Agro' 

• Beer and Wine • Free Parking 
5CHOCHEOUEOR~OROEA TO, 

MIlAS Pt:1I6lIIM IAU. fUNO, NAVAl POST OffICE. lA! M(lRAL NSW 2'D!Il 
r .. 1rl1Hdt) 'PP 'S'. u.". 11'utK 

I'Of'T T..,. c.b lit) ,..131', P'OWTlI Om ItJIIm lit) ,.. 1It2l, lCOR 
JtIIf &nt.I II2),.. 1251, 

OIsaMfT RAns AIlE AVAIlAJU fOil RUSltCUm llS TRAVEL lODGE 
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TodDy's 123 SqtuJdron, picturtd on ,IIt ir 40,11 A nnll·u~ary. • Pictllt'tS b, LEUT Marc Wat1' . 

In 1964, the squad ron acqUired ~he RAN's fint gas turbin.e· 
engine:d hdoroptcn;. BcD UJ·I-I B lroquois,"itich bocame afJectioto .. 
attly known as \M; MHueyM and rt phero \M; aging Sycamores. 

In 1967, 723 Squadron became directly in~oI\'cl in the Viet
nam oonflict whl;,n Royal Austl"lliian Navy pilots .. -ere trained in 
tactical flying before joining.he US Army 135th Assault Helicop
ter Company 10 bcrome pan of EMU _ 'The Experimental Milil
ary Unit . 

The Austntiian !XIntingcnt W'dS known as the Royal Australian 
Nary Helicopler flighl Vietnam (RANHFV). and operaK-d from 
Blackhorse. North Long Than and Dong Tam. 

m Squadron saw four years of !XIntinUOWi IiC:rvicc in Vic~nam 
duri ng wh ieh timc Ih'c a~lalors were killed in action. 

In 1976. the squadron reeeilted five Westland W~~ helicop
ters. primarily used for anti-submarine operations. 

1l1ew:: 3 L1nllh la~er had lheir IiC:rn;or equipment remo..-ed and 
.. -ere util&d on 723 in the ulility and search and rescue roles. 

From 1m 10 1981. t,,"O of these aircraft wcre permanently de
tached to the am;ralt ClImer UMAS MELBOURNE as search 
and TC5CUe hehcoplcrs 

NA n ONAL TASK 
In 1981, W~Jr numbers wtre Increased 10 14 to l11<.'t'tihe Na· 

lIunal Tasl. oommlllncnl to lhe counler tenonstS role in suppon 
of the Arm). 

Shortly thereafter. Ihc \h'SSCJr .. -erc mmsferred to the 1Ie .. 1) 
rdomed II Ullt6 Squadron to conllnue "1th the cr role. 

The squadron rook dcl"l:f)' 01 $IX new ACTOSpauale AS350B 
SquLlTtI helicopters in mod 19&1 

These arc used for pllot Ir.llnmg. ulill1y "urk , §carm and reo 
§CUI'. and most importanll) !>hIPS' flIghts. 

In 1985. they '""ere embarked ,n RAN FFG·s. up 10 four ",ghts 
being embarked Slmuh.ncously. 

1987 sa .. Ihc roptd deployment of fhe squadron aITernft aboard 
HMAS TOBRUK III support of Australian wal'lihips deployed in 
Fiji during 1h1;, Fiji roup a!lcmp!. 

In 198-1, twu IIS748 twin turbo prop fiJred Wtng alTcraft and 
AIrborne Ekcuonie Warfare TrJmmg Sy>tem~ wcre !ran~fcrred 
!O Ihe squadron. 

The HS748 EWTS prOVIdes ciCCHonie warfare lraining for Au· 
strdlian and Allied SCI'\'lces. as wen a~ VIP transport . 

1989 S.1W tile plla.ing oul of the Iroquois helicopter after 25 
years of §crvicc. • 

DAMASK 
AUgu51 1990 ag;tlrl sa .. 723 Squadron Irl\'ol \'cd in conflict dur

ing OperatIOn Damask .. hen three Squirrel helicopters " '"r,, em· 
oorked aboard HMA Sillps SUCCESS. ADELAIDE and DAR· 
WIN bound for the Gulf orOman in support of tile UN SOlnctions 
against Iraq 

Afler the first rotatIOn of Opcf'JIiOn Damask. Squirrel flIghts 
aboard HMA ShIps SUCCESS and SYDNEY saw actiw service 
dunng Inc Gulf War in 1991 .. 1Ih IIMAS SYDNEY oper.ung in 
the Nonhem Arabian Gulf during.he height of Ihe connict. 

COMMUNrrY SUPPORT 
0.-e1 Inc )"Cars. 723 Squadron has been hIghly ptatS<."<l b) 

NOVora locals for IOClt part in a .... 'lUlg ,,,,il po~a:, arrying out 
§careh and re>aJe missions and wrk palrols. 

CURRENT OPERATIONS 
723 Squadron', tradn lOn of §crvia: to the communit) conunu<;'S 

.. ,th squadron aircrnft Tlxenlly partlC1pallrlg In a large SAREX in 
the SOO\I>'y MOUnialnS regKln , 

Operaling " ,th tht NSW PoIlC\' . pacirlC Electricity, SES and 
National Parks and Wildlife AUlhonly , Ihe squadron AS350B 
aircraft " 'ere utili!icd f(lr SA R and rcrno.e insertions of person· 
~1. 

The C<)mbined e~ erC\sc " 'i\S held 10 sha'l'Cn skills and 
familia.ue participants wilh 111e rugged Snowy MOUnlains area in 
preparation for any emerg,mcies during the coming ski §cason. 

On Thursday May 28. a squadron aircraft look the opponunity 
to assis~ Telecom in the proving of the new Snowy Mountains re
gion area mobi le net. 

With the Primc MinlSle r himself IiDOn to officiaUy open Ihe S)'S· 

tt m , a 723 Squadron Squionl Ilo ..... red abolte MOUn! Kosciusko 
" 'lIile a TdL"rom employee made Ihe first ~uccessful call on a cel· 
lular phone. 

Two of the squ,idron'$IkU 206 KIO"-as have also rea!ntly been 
delaChed to operate from Thursday Island in support of Exerci5e 
KEBISU. With liMA ShIps GEELONG and WHYALLA . 

Currenl embatked ~1TCT' .. ft ",dude a Squim:I, aboard UMAS 
DARWIN. oper .. tlrlg on the Nonh Red Sea _ boarding merchant 
vessels in iiUJ'POr1 01 UN ~nction$ against Iraq. 

HMAS ADELAIDE panlClp.:mng III RIMPAC 92 on the 
West CwSI 01 the USA also 1I:tS a Squim:1 embarked for utililY 
operations 

Wilh lUrcrnft .. bspc~ around the globe ,n support of ItlItious 
RAN acti'litics m Squadron'S motto. MWinp of lhe Albatross~. 
III spreading far and .. ,de and squadron personnel under the com· 
mand of LCDR Vince Di Plelro. loot. fO ..... 'ard to con1muing lhe 
fine tradition. 

CUlli,,& ofille 40,11 Annj"t~arJ cab by M~ Sondy Oi Pie,ro (CO 's "'ifd and A HA n fL 
Karina Fltdler (youngtst 123 mtmbt~')~, _______ _ _ 

~ :. ~ 
HC723 - 40TH ANNIVERSARY EVENTS 

: "'';;"~i-';'.''i' A mess dinner to celebrate the 40th Anniversary of HC723 
; Ii " be held for all past serving officers of HC723. 

WaTdroom, HMAS ALBATROSS Date: Thursday, August 27, 1992 
• Mess undreSSIBlack TIe 

- An all ranks dance to celebrale the 40th Anniversary of HC723 Squadron's 
wiH be held for all pasl servicing personnel of HC723. 

~.". Junior Sailors Mess, HMAS ALBATROSS Date: Friday, Augus128. 1992 
Dnu: Smart casual 

c.r.tod: LEur Ilyes 044 211136; CAPT O'Brien 044 211626: SBlT a-.amm 044 21 1866 

Memorabilia - 40th Anniversa ry 
T·SHIRTS & BEAR MUGS - Now Available 

PORT CROCKS & BEAR COASTERS - Available Soon 
ClJll tod: LEur Ulyes 044 21 1 136; PO CoIIII'IS 044 211722 

L 
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Commodore P .O. Briggs, Naval Officer Commanding West Australia Area, 
CPOCD Mark Hanson ~'ith a Maritime Commander 's Com

for his outstanding performance in the Submarine Escape Training 
(SETF) . 

C PO Hanson joined the 
,,,"""; 19119 as it 

training. 

';~ J ;'i;',;an escape 
" 1989 in 

minimum time, being 
the firsl instructor to 

q.' in the SET F. 

exercIse 
deputy senior 
and control 

also played major 
in se tting up SETF 

exercises. recompreSSIon 
training. W A 
equipment and 

:~',::~::;:'>" Irain ing 

~e leaves the SETF 10 

lake up his posting in the 
diving school al HMAS 
PE NG UIN. 

Apart from its exce llent 
scope for water activities, 
the area provides outstand
ing faci lities for bushwalk· 
mg. abse iling and caving, 

Cape Range National 
Park runs south from the 
NW Cape and provides 
magnificent gorge country , 
studded with some 400 
caves. 

Speleologist Lieutenant 
A ndrew Nelson from 
NAVCOMMSTA Harold 
E . Hol t provided enthusias· 
tic and profession al assis· 
tance to the SETF team led 
by C POCD Brian Peers. 

Day one was spenl recov
e ring from the 16-hour 
drive from HMAS STIRL
ING and indulging in water 
activities. 

Having despatched Mark Day two saw the team off 
on his way across the Nul. to Exmouth and thence to 
la rbor. the SETF shut Mandu Mandu Gorge to try 
down for two weeks its hand a t a~iling. 
maintenance. during which Day three was devoted to the opportunity was talten 

water activities. includ ing for an adventurous training cross·training between the 
expedition 10 Coral Bay. divers and the sailboarders 

Coral Bay is on the WA III the group. 
coast 130km south of North 

scended 120 feet in to a hole 
a t the start o f our caving ex· 
pedition. 

Four hours late r they sur· 
faced afte r exploring, 
mainly on unpadded el· 
bows and knees. several 
100 metres through the 
cave system. 

Overall the north west o f 
Aust ralia provides out· 
standing scenery and an ex
ce llent range of adventur
ous training opportunities . 

, ~, • • • , , , , , 

N OClt'A, CDRE Peltr Briggs, pTU~nt5 CPO Hanson with his comm~nda/ion. , , 

.. 
• 

, , , , 

MOVING TO CANBERRA? 
Then please contact one of the most helpful real 
estate offices in Canberra? 

As our main role in life is selling SERVICE. we 
would be only too pleased to offer assistance 
with your real estate needs, whether buying, 
selling or renting. 

(06) 292 4966 
CHISHOLM SHOPPING CENTRE, CHISHOLM ACT 2905 

West Cape and it provides Day fou r saw our new· 

direct off-Ihe.trac"k~>,;=~~;"::» ~ro~.;;nd abseiling skills put tO~mn:::::~~~~~~~~~:~~> ~;~~~~,>,::,'>:::':.;~~~t> ~~>~~~:::>::>" 

Simulation 
goes under 

SUitablyi 
Royal A uslralian Navy Chief Cook Greg 

Burchell (above) looks suitably impressed 
with the paua shell deooratio ..... in Murtle 
1-1ule ly's remowned home at Bluff, NZ. 

C POCK Burchell is seo 'ing onboard 

HMNZS SOlJll lLAND during an Al\'ZAC 

Exchange Program. 

RAN WATCHES from Unjform Time 
Tbes.c: hig:ll quality wa lCheS fealure the RAN enSI In full colour on a "'hlle b;1c~sround 
TIley ha"" a SWls.\ CjualU mo'o'emcnt ;00 are COIIered b)' ~ two year illBnmlec. Other 
fealures 3re: 

sports "" icit Ore. ... , Ld> , 
Wl lerproof to 3 A'Thl 311l1CfOOl,<>Id 

'-f / M,",'eal>lc be •• l fin .. h 
BLuted """'r r,nioh Blld. 01 LO " 
S .. ,"Ie .. "eel..:n:w lelU'e< <In. ,, 
~cl OeD!/; .. L>d>eo 

Olyl<l&te func\1O<1 l vo.il&bIe 

TI>e pflee " JUSI S65.oo for ,he 'f'On, ... >tch and SSS.OO r", the dr.", 'O"lOn. plu. $../ SO I"""age .nd 

""Ddhnl- r le .. " .. I><I )'OUt order 10: 

Bri&: B WIde, AM. (R.') 
Ullifono n"", 
PO liar 11 • . tndooroop,tly, Old. ~ 

(),- call ... fO( cn:d,1 card orden: 
Ph. (07) 371 2944. Fax (01) 810 '103 

Plel ... ... nd ...., . __ RAN .ports w.'d1(eo) II S65.00elch.r>d.Ix __ RAN ,."tsAad~o (dele'. ""0) 
~ .... ch(a) "';Ih bLacl<iUo otn.p (delete one) I t SSS.OO each pt .. $-C.SO p"""'. Ind "",,,UI"I-
My cheqllC/lllOMy Older for s.. ____ .~ ~Y"bI< to UNIFORM TIME, iI .. ~d. 
Pie .... c:ho'll": _. Bln~nI ._. Mo" • .".nI ..... Vi&a upit)' Oil. _ .. -19 .. 

i lll i l l III I 

---~---"-' --=~---~=-=-=. == 
I I 

• microscope 
The fut ure role to be played by manned simula· 

tion technology in defence and particularly defence 
aviation research has been put under the microscope 
at a special simulation symposium conducted by the 
Defence Science and Technology Organisation'S 
Aeronautical Research laboratory in Melbourne. 

GUARANTEED RENTALS 
frO!!! UP TO 10 YEARS 

Two hundred scientists. 
engineers and researchers 
from around the world 
were to take part in a 
worltshop which was held 
from June 23 to 25. 

The symposium was the 
first o f its kind staged in 
Australia and will playa 
major role lD selling the 
d irection this cutting edge 
technolog)' WIll take lDto 
the next century. 

"The international 
defence communIty IS 
expeneneing an IIl creaslDg 
emphaSIS on simulation as a 
\001 for englneenng 
development. human 
factor" and design issues. 
procedural and operational 
training. mIssion rehearsal. 
effectiveness studies and to 
support fundamental 
research:' said the DSTO's 
Robert Felk . 

"DSTO's ARL is looking 
forward to the next decade 
and beyond with plans to 
develop a simulation 
complex 

"The complex has been 
dubbed the Manned 
AIrcraft Research and 
Support Simulation 
Facility. or MARSSF. A 
facility like this in Australia 
could have a major impact 
on simulation research and 
support the ADF:' 

Simulation technology 
includes flight simulators 
Including those 10 tralD FI 
A-IS pilols. and the DSTO 
deve loped AUSTO WER 
which trains aIr traffic 
controllers using computer 
based imagery in a life size 
control tower. 

Subjects discussed at the 
three day symposIUm 
included: 
• The d irect ion the ADF 
sees ~i mulation taking in 
the next decade. 
• PredIctions for research 
directions from other 
o rgantsations. 
• DetaIled dIscussion of 
current research facilities 
both '" Australia and 
overseas. 
• Low-co.t 
SImulation. 
• Pcformance 
me<"lsurcment. 

distribution 

• Visual systems and 
motion systems. 

Located in some of the best suburbs, only 15 
minutes to eBD. All you need is 10% deposit 
with Bank Fmance T.A.P., or use the equitr in 
your (M1l home and negative gear from as little 
as little as $ 10 perweek T.A.p, 

FREE MAPS & PHaroS 
FREE INSPEC1l0N AlGHIS T .A.P. 

Invest in Your Future Today 

02·9537558 
CAll TODAY UP TO 9PM TONIGHT 

re you paying too much tax? 

ncertain of deductions available to you? 

ave thousands of doliars by 

esigning a negatively geared portfo lio 

nabling you to minimise your tax position 

or information send this coupon. 

Yours financially Hugh Ochremienko and Paul Oesterheld 

PO BOX 188, MILSONS POINT NSW 2061. 
P H: (02) 901 3477 , (008) 028850 

Name: __________ R/nk. 

Address: ____________ PH: (H) 

(WI 
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RRAW N 
The l UI: CURRAWONG 

has clinched the ""jo.. 
a 1ttory in Ihe Uolthouse 
Shitkl . 

The Naval Support Com· 
mander Rear Admiral 
David Uolthouse presented 
the shield during his inspee
tion of the MaSter Atten
dant Branch . 

The shield was created to 
recognise the best majOr 
and minor 5uppon craft m 
the branch. 

Stiff competition e.'(i ~ted 
in the leadup to Ihe award
ing of the shie ld wuh CU R
RA WONG (Desi Gray and 
crew ) winn ing the major 
category :and AWe 165~ 
(Vince ~Ned" Kelly) Win
ning the mUlor 
ca tegory. 

Admiral Holthousc 
noled th:at all the erafl ... ere 
a l a \cry high Sianda rd. 

-
, 

H LTH HIELD 
page 1.) 

At about 0330 PATTERSON came alongside and she 
prOVided pumps and hose$ for fire fighung and look on
board ... ounded from CANBERRA. 

Captam Geumg .. -as among tbose transfem:d to USS 
PA I I ERSON bUI he died later onboard the American a t
lack transpon USS BARNEI I 

, LCDR Gregory also tells how, in the darkness and the 
drama. Ihe Amencan cnuser USS C H ICAGO mistook 
C ANBERRA for a burmnglapanesecruiser - and o pened 
fire In e rror. 
A~ daylight dawned, USS PATIE RSON and USS 

BLUE came alongside C ANBERRA and took off CAN
BERRA's sh lp's company. 

Rear Admiral Turner had indicated that if the cruIse r 
could not steam b) 0630 she would h~\'e to be abandoned 
~nd thcn sunk 

USS SELFRIDGE stood o ff 10 Sink CANBERRA . fir
Ing 253 5- lnch shell s ;md four torpedoes , then USS ELLET 
administe red the final coup de grace ... ,tll one of her to r
pedoe~ and:.t 08110 tile one·u me flilgshlp of the RAN shpped 
beneath the W~>C~ _ 

Aussie sa ilor 
injured 

lbc award cm ena in
cluded maintenance, pro
fCSSlonalism and erew III 
tendaocc and wuh OeM 
polishing the bilges dally 
his vesse l was al ways II 

chance. 

p;(, ,,,rwJ ",',Itt! sllidd pruellrm;o" (I . r): Dai C"'J' ("IIJSur), Vir HQmu (e"Kinur). dlt! SMppoN CQmmulfdrr. 

An ,\ .. SlraJian sailor ~ 
re~"'H'rinll ill a Unill"d 
Stal l':'!o milila,y hospilal 
aller an a(ooenl during a 
~plenishmenl operal i ... n in 
t he major marilime ner
~. R IM PAC 92. 

metres o ff the wmch deck 
and over a guard rail 

He landed on a Io ... ·e r 
deck and was treated by 
medical staff before being 
taken by helicopter to Bal
boa mIlitary hospital in San 
DIego. 

Vi" u Kdly (co.r'" 1658). Hill IIQ:dir (duklttJlld), CAlDR Bill Gamu (tnaslu ilt/entia,O(). 

The shield winners will 
display a small gold Slar on 
the wheelho use as do the 
winners of some o ther well· 

known awards . able and contaons the fore- Pizza Hut 
Dunng his visit RADM man 's office. aocommoda- Dehvenes can be al-

Uolthou5e inspected the lInn for the duly coxswam ranged , but a large lip .... ilI 
ncwly-opened Boot Pound and a ~mall WQrkshop and be eXpeeled! 
Slipervlsor's Office. storeroom The mspccllon, which 

The building, opposlle With a bright red roof culminated on Ihc awarding 
Ihe boat pound replaces the the bUlldmg has become af- of Ihc shield. was successful 
old "temporary'" demoum- fecuonatelv knnwn as the Wllh a good rcpon bemg re-

ceived from the SUPPOr1 
Commander . 

M A Branch aSKts re
main on call at sha n notiCe 
for material a nd personnel 
movements around the har 
bour. JUSI c-.dl Vince 
Travers on 359 2261. 

Leadmg Seam:.n Raben 
Ue ndnk Vijsma W-d.S wo rk -
109 wuh o lhe r sa ilors 10 the 
Supply ship , HMAS SUC
C ESS. which was c-dITVlng 

o ut a replcntshment 3t sea 
late on Saturday morning 
( Australian ume) . 

A repon from the sh ip 
says a high pressure alr-h ne 
ruptured lifting 111m Ihree 

A Navy spokesperson 
said LS Vijsma had exten
SIve, heavy bruising and 
had undergone corrective 
surgery for internal bleed
Ing. 

WIFELINE EX W.R.A.N.S. RE-UNION 
BRISBANE - April 18-25, 1993 

Q .... 
'" -l: 
'" 

SURfACE PROTECTlO\ 

COMPARE THIS 21 sT CENTURY 
OPPORTUNITY TO ANY FRANCHISE 

O RGANISATION IN AUSTRALIA 

W e are seel<:mg people Interested in improving thetf lifestyles and gaining 
real fin.anclal rewards. There is no other Franchise o<ganl~,)tlon In 

Australia like oor$ and we are proud of il . Our prodUCls and servICes are 
unique and allow oor Franchisees to produce excellent returns, Irom d ay 
1, you, With Just!2!Jf:of OUf products, can earn up to S 1500 a week_ When 
looking at a Fr~nchlse or any business, the Important question to ~sk 
yourself - how much c an I lose "that is the reality" (not how much can I 
make.) We will give you all the facts and show you Ihat ilt worst you could 
never lose your money ilnd at best you Ciln make large returns on your 
money. 

T o be part of our solid forward '~inking and profitable team.t w.1I 
COSt yoo $27.000 of w h ich you get in your possession il complete 

business With no hidden costs. Tra iler, eqUipment , stock, bUSIne5s cards, 
uni forms and guaranH.'O(·d wOfk. 

AUSTRALIAN SURFACE PROTECTION 
4 Slralhaird Road RUNOALL 

Q ueensland 421 7 
Ph: (075) 381 666 Fax: (075) 381826 

Available in all states, ask o ur Franchisee' s 

Ii • 

1J!I.,1I1l1ol11WT·1II110m, rmn 
Ii(WI}946659_ M~:lOI8) 763019 

Ph: (075)946651 
Moh:(OQ)16lt1! 

Inte rnatio nal Enquiries 
Ph : (075) 381 666 
Fax: (075) 381 826 

SHIELD FORCE SURFACE PROTECTION 
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Adriaidt _ 1M Nual 
~·""'Iib o..b otSouth A~Jia 
.... ~M!; lhal i ... "".\1 IrIftIinJ day 
will M <HI Jllly 14 al IOJOam 
.. ill. a e .... d .. o:Icd _r .... tM 
GPO iMIudittt: 1M Clock 
T .... -.... 

Ex NaY)' member>. famihe •. 
(If w""",, .. r "'l'VIng p.,sonnel are 
",.,Icome to ml~nd. enqwon oon 
be made by nn"ng lhe Pr""denl 
on .132 2S.l6. 01 Mr> lboma., lhe 
Sccnlanl on 298 2120 

* * * 
~.~ .... _ On \\ edMsday. 

AlIgto>i S a J('nealogy ,a1k by 
lona,ne \\et:..ler I.>egIn> al 
IU.J(lam 1M ,-"U,",1n BMrad!i. 

If )'011 are ,nle<n.ed tn leam. 
tnl .. bool 1m, f:bl-gtO"'tng 

hobby. llotn Iry and mah " ..... 
1'hc.- new commoller fO! thl5 

bnoch "''as de<:1<led on July I. so 
please nng Kerry 'f )'OIl would 
h~e II> allend 

Babyf.lnong " proVIded. bul 
I'Ittd!. to be booked Kerry's 
phone number ,s 5211 1501. 

.I'ht: & a-on·SI>orc ladies are 
cdcbr~lI n, a ChnSlmas III July. 
and ""Ill be lIavmg 3 lu ncheon 
and go,ng 10 lhe POllery Fa" al 
RoIe)"'tone Dales are 001 avaol· 
ab-le bul nng Joan on Yn 5864 if 
you are ",termw In gomg. 

* * * 
Nooo-,.. Ne:<1 roff..., morn,ng 

her<: ""II be: on Wednesday July 
22 .. hen a MIC.'JOVo'll"" delTlOR'lol' 
raloon by RclrovtSl(Ml .. ,U be 
M id Child Qre will be ~vai"'bIc 
free , ,"ull a IIbm .. an _ 

R,ng Pam on 218 290. or 
Carol on 217 667 f(lf more 
.nf(lf"",,"oll 

* * * 
Co. .... , ... - Abbeys Fashioo 

Parade ""Ube held on Au",", 3 
al 7.JOrtm Wilh II being""'" a 
)UC(cso I~ year . ,t's boond 10 be 
C\'e ... be:uer Ih,~ lime:. SO RSVP if 
)'OU ",oold like 10 anend. 

A Fam'ly Fun Day has been 
orgllOlscd for October 25. More 
'nfo la ler. 

A Drop- on·Day has b ... cn 
Sl i ne<! al ,he wnage al ~r
beru, every Wwnesday from 
m",", 

-n."re IS no OOSI. and )'W can 
bring the children aiong. bnng 
any mill ""'as )'OIl may wish to 
share "'"h lhe <>Ihers lhere. 

Thill , roup also has a ~labb)'5 
O ull , and a SWlmm' ng dub. IKM 
10 menl"", lhe POIlery aub' 

If you """"Id li kea ... y more de
tails then nng l.okv on 0S9 839 
196 M...,,,ngs an: held eadi 
monlh ,n dub urbc:"",. 

* * * 
Bobble Eob author of 1m. 

roIum ... . IS ""ndong 00\1.11 after 
~>..,n )'t'an and " DO>ba"" 

""' .... SIIe /oar. """ ...... ..cd tIus regu· 
la, loon'plily ~"" of commuru
C~IIOn for 1'oa>,>, .. ,~ - an O(len 

ardUOU$ lask, pa",cularly In 
times of III heallh 

Our thank. and besl Wishes 
for lhe fU'ure go 10 80bbtc ~nd 
her famdy 

We ... .,Icornc our "",. roIum. 
nISI. Mrs Lcsk) Sian ",110 ~,h 
tn.1 fulUrc oonlribuhO.... for 
- WifelttICM be ",nl 10 her III 55' 
S)II .... ods Slreel . B,lIem, Vic
tona 3918 - Ednor_ 

, 

All SelVing and Ex Naval Women welcome 
to come and renew old Friendships . 

Contact: GAYLE BRADY 
54 Girraween Grove, ASHGROVE Q 4060 

TELEPHONE: (07) 366 5797 

, 
• 

5 BEDROOM BRICK & TILE FAMILY HOME 

PLUS 1'/2 GLORIOUS LAKESIDE ACRES BRISBANE AREA 
$60 PER WEEK 

~' ,1 
, 

This is aM you I)8Y for YOUA h.llUfe Jamily home. In the meantime you can 
have )'OUr lenants and the taxman 1)81 it oft. All you need is 10% OEP. TA.P. 
$92,000 is the h.I. pric;e including carpets and carport . a wise investment! Only 
5 mins 10 sdlools, shops, ra~ , golf course, hospital. Recreational lake al your 
back door, sailing, skiing, boating and rlShing. Other packages 10 selecl from, 
atlractrVe bank loan:; arranged TA.P. without fuss. Act now 10 see photo-plans, 
videos, lull deta ~!t. 

EXCLUSIVE SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL NAVY PERSONNEL
SAVE UP TO 53000 

FOR FUHTHER DETAILS OPEN 7 DAYS 

SEE VIDEOS PHONE (02) 736 1766 

" 

MAUTFUL 
DAY 
, 

, 
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The NIRIMBA Kart Club is now racing to a different squeal on Wednesdays 
due to the re.surfacing or its track. 

Ostensibly pan of the WWI ) runway and 
emergency extension of Schofields Aerod· 
rome. the track has been in opeTluion since 
1978. 

But afler many dogfights between the 
kans in racing duels over the years. the tar 
had been pulled from the track by the rac-

slick tyres. 

But now the club has resurfaced the 
track. 

The new surface is great news for the 
NIRIMBA club and is the envy of other 
Sydney kart clubs. 

Be/o,.,: NIRIMBA kart memben; AB Kilburn and AB RQgtn; pur rhe upgraded /rack 
to rhe resl. 

-

?? - ( 

HARMAN Hogs 
lead the way 

\Vhile the temperatures in Canberra are d" 
the HARMAN Australian Football Club 

year an enthusiastic group of " 
was elected to the commillee. 

stalwart Bob Way (presidcnt) 11 took on the 
on last year 'S disappointing loss in the 

National Navy representative Jamie McGinlcy w,,, 
h;;~'~ the coaching reins . having returned to the 
~ playing first grade ACfFL with 

ACf-wide recruiting drive and a touch of l'~:~:; 
signing of many new players. the majonty )1 

proved valuable additions. 
the new members are four RAAF ",,",,,,,1 . 

and a linesman . 
I · are still with 

Adams and ,;;~ 

course, the HOGS wouldn't be complete wl,h"" 
Dunbar who is attempt ing!O break some sort 

with the quest for a more ~:,~::~:.O:~~'g:l~ 
has two permanent 11 I 

and Jenny Fraser. who are taking care 
!i"" prevemion program. 

was recognised early that despite the enthusiasm ' 
I would take some financial assistance !O 

risc above the competit ion. With "~h'~::~ 
I of HA RMAN's Commanding Officer, 0 

George Spence, the oomminee sct ItS sights 
sponsor. 
Hugh Ochremienko, former RAN Supply 

now money manager with AUSDEF CF~I"~ancial 
took up this challenge and since the L' 

AUSDEF HARMAN HOGS have :'"' 
in [caps and bounds. 

,
,,C;;;oming to mid-season the HOGS are proudly 

the ir division ladder. 

,,!,~,q~~,: ~;<h~'~;A;,cr~ s daily newspaper , The '"',·m 
fans say the best is yet to come" _ 

• 
Ixe resu ts in tennis 

The NSW Combined Scn-iu rennis squad. 

RANS CLUB 
OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS NOW 

Skiing is great fun, 
and a thrilling sport! 

.JOIN THE RAN SKI CLUB 
The RAN. Ski Club is a private c lub open 10 all serving 
men and women of the RAN. and the R.A.N.R. 
The objective of the Club is to promote alpine s ports. 
notably skiing. in the RAN. 
For servicemen and women who become members, 
the Club thus provides good, cheap accommodaliOfl in 
our lodges plus assistance and advice about all 
aspects 01 downhill and cross-country s kiing. 

For more information phone 
DAVID MICHAEL (02) 266 2057 

Callin 
SA 

all 

The SA Navy Golf Day is 
ronducted each year as part 
or the South AU5111l[ian 
Na.·y Week celebrations. 

It is now into its 23rd 
year and has establiShed it
self as a tradition . 

This year it is on Friday, 
October 9 . at the Riverside 
Gold C lub. 

The competition is open 
to serving and former mem
bers of the RAN , RN. 
Royal Mannes. WEANS, 
SRNS. Nursing Service, 
Merchant Navy, RANR , 
NRC and personnel CUT

rcntly employed within the 
Department of Defence 
Navy. 

Anyone intersted in tak
ing part should contact Mr 
Neville G reenwood from 
RSNES Adelaide on (OS) 
25958[9. 

The spoils have been shared in the inaugural NSW 
Combined Service v New Zealand tennis challenge 
played at RAAF Richmond tennis complex. 

The Austra[ian men won five scts to four but the women 
lost in a clean sweep as did the mixed doubles teams. 

The victory by the 6-man NSW team was decided on the 
last match of the day with a 9-8 singles victory to Al Purdie 
(RAAF) in an entertaining encounter . 

Earlier. the Aussie one and two, Don Cameron and Pete 
Calhoun (Army). were comprehensively blasted off the 
coun by the big hitt ing Kiwis. 

Fonunately. Mark Weatherstone and John Melzel suc
cessfully kept NSW in the hum with hard fought 9-8 vic
IOneS. proving decisive in Ihe final analysis. 

to 40% discount at 
Holiday Centres 

BURRILL LAKE 
(26 Cottages, Caravan" Tent Sites) 

This centre conSISts of 2t aCIe5 fronting the lake and has 
excellent facilities 10/ swimming . fishing . boating and 
bm:1l walking_ 

tarill less 40%. 
Civilian !armless 

55. no extra 

• • 
-•• 

Mtmhers of Ihi' AUSDEF Australian Football Club. 
I I I I , , , , , I I I I , , 

HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciproca l arrangements are available for RAN serving 
and their dependants to use the RNZN holiday centres 
and Mount Maunganui . Details and application lorms·,re ;;, 
lrom Personal Services Offices . 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
This Centre consists 0110 New COt13ges . 8 p~r.; Home Vans. 4 On·Site 
caravans and t30 Campina s~es situated in 9 acres of beautiful shaded 
parkland whictl honts directly onlo the safe beach ilnd clear waters ot 
Geographic Bay Central to aR South West toorist SpOts and all spoltina 
facitlTies . 

""'" WeftirTnI 
Of ~ ..... ..,., 

' .... '" '" ,m ". '" .. 
Pal!; tIMiC V_ 
+ 1.wI12~ 
'~frHt!ila.1 '" m '" 1111 SUS ". 
hili + _ 12 PtopI! '" III .. .. SIIS II • 

• Additional persons charaed S2 per day in all on ·site accommodation_ 
On-season dates - 29 September 9t . 26 April 92. 
Oll·season dates - 21 April 92 - 24 5eptmeber 92. 

Tanll on application 

--------= -== APPLICATION FORM I-+< 
I The Manager 

Ptease book 

o~oo MOO 00 

$19500 524500 
S ! ~.OO $14500 

moo ""00 ,"00 5-10 .00 

S!7Q.OO 5215.00 

For-'ng~WiH con/_ 
Ian & snell. Mcu..ghHn (Ex-CPOWTR) 

"Fors'...- Gardens". PO Bo. 20. For"..-, NSW 242' 
. (06~1 S4 6027 

......... . . -........ . ...... .. ......... 
I 
I o Cottage 0 On-Site Van 0 Van SIte 

I 
I 

Pellad 
Other preferred 
dates are 

I N'lme 

........ _ ................. to .. 

..................... __ .... to. 

... ................ ,. ... 
................... No. Children 

• 

I AankfTitie 

: No Adults 

I Addless .. ................ -. ..... . 

I ............................. -.. -, ... , ._ ........... Telephone _ ............. . 

............... 

. .............. . 
....... ....... 

................. 

................ 

.......... -... 
................ 
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Red Anchor 
FOR ALL UNIFORM 

J lead Office: 
Shop 7. f'I::j1$l'Qri Plaza 
91-93 W<' . leer( St, 
Pd!$ Pon. NSW WI I 
Phcne: (02) 358 1518<:1 (02)358 tm7 
Fat: ((2) 351 4636 

Ltd 

BKTtch Office: 
Shop 7. &nay Viloge 

Ked SIfooI. 
Rod:i"o(iun WA 6168 

F'hcn&: (00)527 75Z2 
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Peter Male 
champion 
shotfor !92 

Aussie cricketers turn out for UK 

More than 1000 shooters have decended on 
Belmont range, Brisbane, ror the annual Austra
lian Army Skill al Arms meeting. 

Once agalO several 
teams from New Zea
land. the United King
dom, Thailand and the 
United States competed 
10 the international 
matches. 

Those competing en
joyed three weeks 0 11 the 
range shooting in all con
ditions agaillst the best in 
the ADF. 

RAN competitors have 
consistently been placed 
in the top 10 in matches 
entered. 

This year LSETC 
Mulhall (HMAS 
NIRIMBA) in his first 
compet it ion as a B grade 
shooter fin ished first III 

the Yit:toria (match 
seven) with 3rds in the 
Rifleman (match 10) and 
the P.K. Oakford (matCh 
11) . 

The standards of RAN 
shooting have improved 
dramat ically over the last 
four years and no finer 
example of this 15 the 
HMAS CERBERUS 
learn which toolr.: first in 
the pistol team champioll
ships and SMG teams and 
a credible 8th from 46 
teams in the Service Rifle 
Team Championships. 

Thc' championships 
opened with last year's 
winner LCDR Kelly 
(HMAS LONSDALE) 
clcar favourite having 
won the Perry Trophy fo~ 
the highest score in the 
eliminations with 199. 

... 

Going into the final day 
CPOOMG Baker (CER. 
BERUS). though 15 
points behind LCDR 
Kelly. looked strong due 
to a consistent couple of 
days while LCDR Kelly 
had had some d isappoint
ing practices the previous 
day. 

The lead changed sev
eral times during the day 
with LSQMG Pete r Male 
(HMAS WATSON) fi
nally plppmg LCDR 
Kelly 578 to 577. 

Peter has been shoot· 
Ing competitively for 
some time but this was his 
first attempt at the 
champion shot. 

CA PT J. Wood (acting 
Chief of Staff to the 
Naval Suppon Comman
der) presented the 
Champion Shot of the 
Navy medal and as
socia ted awards. 

LCDR Kelly rt«;vt$ 1M Perry Trophy/rom CAPT Wood. 
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Phil Walker and Mark Harling af the Ox/ard Un;~tr$if, ground. 

The 1992 Royal Navy crickel squad cOnlains Iwo 
RAN ronner Auslralian Combined Senrice crickel
.~. 

LCDR Phil Walker and LEUT Mark Harling. (both on 
exchange duties), have been selected 10 represent the 
Royal Navy during the 1992 season. 

The RN cricket team IS selected from Royal Navy and 
Marine personnel serving an)"Ahere throughout the UK . 

The '92 season includcs matches against first class cric
keters from Oxford Un,\'ersity, Essex and Middlesex sec
ond Xis and minor countie~ Wiltshire alld Devon. 

The recently completed match against Oxford Univer
sity, played at the Parks Oxford. was the first time sincc 
1985 that Phil and Mark have played in the same team. 

In that match Oxford (8-213) defeated RN (188) with 
Mark scoring 26 and Phil 25. 

Mark returns to Australia at the end of '92 and is hoping 
to be back in England with the Australian Combined Ser
vices tour in 1993. 

Phil does not re turn until December '93 and may well 
represent the RN lIext year against the touring Combined 
Services. 

National lIS Rugby sequel: 

Navy half Darren SktmIDn un himself fO reCt:iv" 
ma/(h aga;tuf RAAF. 

1 CA~ A~IliAYS RH Y ON MY 
ttAR SUB L,WIENANT GoDf'cL-r 
'TO AI'PRoAcH ANY mBLEM 

Six RAN Rugby players have been selected in the 
1992 Auslralian Senrices squad rollowing the na
lional inter-Service camival in Sydney. 

Selected were second 
rower alld RAN Captain 
Phil Blackwell (COONA W_ 
ARRA) wingers Scott Gal
lon (CERBERUS) and Tim 
Hayes (WA1l':RHEN), 
halfback Darrell Skennall 
(WATERHEN), breaka
ways John Stratton (CER
BERUS) and Mike Vid
ulich (PENGUIN) and in
side centre Linton Lee 
(ALBATROSS). 

Coach of the ASRU side 
is Geoff Stokes while the 
assistant manager is Mike 
Hogall, both from Navy, 

Anny has IJ in Ihe squad 
and RAAF four. 

Army won this year'S na
tional series by beating 
Navy 23- 12 and RAAF 71-
nil. 

Navy, luckily, accounted 
for R-AAF 11-9. The 
matches were played at 
Sydney's Victoria Bar
racks. 

The ASRU side had its 
first match of '92 agaillst 
Sydney RU at the Barracks 
on Wednesday and re
corded a convincing 20-6 
victory. 

The game was a prelude 
10 a lour of the United 
States in October. 

On October 7 a fina l 
ASRU lineup (to be an
nounced on October I) 
plays Fon Ord, MOllterey: 
then US Combined Ser
vices Reno on October II; 
Gri:ulies, San Francisco, 
on October 14; the Pop
pies, San Francisco, on Oc
tober 18; and the Black 
Bears, Sacramento, on Oc
tober 21. 

Other RAN players who 
will come into cOlltcntion 
for the US tour include 
Mark Todd, Bob Plath, 
Randall Petrie, Mario 
Cinello, Johll Campbell, 
Andy Bray, Brett Quinn 
and Terry Jones. 

Navy 's performance in 
this year's inter-Service 
series was a marginal im
provement on 1991 when 
the side failed to win a 
Il,amc. 

The win against RAAF 
was far from impressive 
and it wasn't ulltil the final 
two minutes that Navy 
scored, counesy of a try by 
centre Plath. 

Plath added another 2 
penalties to give his side 
vlclOry. 

Although beaten by 
A rmy. Navy's peformance 
was a vast improvement. 

Centre Plath again pro
vidcd all Navy's points with 
four penalties with the 
sailors leading 9-7 at 
halftime. 

Best players for Navy 
during the se ries were Yid
ulich , prop Al Bray noS 
Todd. breakaway Stratton, 
centre u:e and Plath . while 
former Australian school
boy and Queensland coun
try representa tive Darren 
Slr.:ennan , showed plenty of 
promise in the top grade. 

Following the carnival 
the Sooty Hanson Trophy 
fo r the best overall player 
on and off the field was 
awarded 10 breakaway 
Stratton . 

The RAN side this year 
was sponsorcd by National 
Mutual and Classic 
Sportswear. 
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